
UPCOMING EVENTS
Rosary  Sundays 8.30am,  Tuesdays 6.00pm
Every Mon Yoga in the Parish Centre,
New time 7-8pm £7.00 per session,
hello@marinavega.co.uk 1st session free.
Book in by 5pm, bring own mat if you have one.

Every Mon & Wed St Mary’s Badminton Club,
Bath Sports Centre, 7.30-9.30pm.
Info: Tessa Stanton  01225 316655

Every Tues Art Club 1.30-2.30pm Parish
centre. All welcome. £2.00

Every Wed Bath Foodcycle 7.15pm Tea &
Coffee, 7.30pm Meal, Parish Centre. 3-course
dinner made from donations of food that
would have gone to the incinerator. You can
help pick up food or cook. They also request
Talking Volunteers to eat, stimulate
conversation & create a sense of welcome.
https://volunteer.foodcycle.org.uk/

Every Friday Sacred Chant group is now at
Tony Wilde’s house. Call Tony 01225
311087 if you would like to join  them.
Mon 3rd & 17th June: Craft Club, 12.30-
2.30pm, St Mary’s Parish Centre. Coffee &
tea. £2.00
Mon 3rd June Praying the Mass with Lectio.
Divina. Meet fortnightly to pray through the
readings for next Sunday. St John's Presby-
tery, 2.45 for tea/coffee, start 3pm, finish
4pm. Just ring the bell. It would delight us if
you could make it. Info. Graham 07889
495419 or Patrick 07966 366731

Thurs 6th June NEW HORIZONS MASS
3.00pm, St Mary’s followed with tea/coffee,
sandwiches and cake in the Parish Centre.
All welcome, no matter when your
bereavement, a warm welcome is  assured.
Please feel free to bring a friend.

9th & 16th June First Holy Communion
Masses 10.30am - pray for our children

Tues 11th June Community Houses Of
Prayer meeting, 7.45pm Weston Hub, Penn
Hill Rd, BA1 4EH.Info:bathchops@gmail.com

Tues 18th June: Lectio Divina 7.30pm 27
Napier Rd.  Info: Graham Weakley 427418
Sat 22nd June Concert  "Music for a Summer
Evening" with Jerrome Recorders, 7.30pm,
St Mary’s Church. Tickets £6, children free.
Refreshments available. Proceeds to St
Mary’s Church.

ST MARY’S
(Our Lady, Help of Christians)
Julian Road, Bath, BA1 2SF

www.stmarysbath.org.uk
bath.stmary@cliftondiocese.com

Benvenuto    -    Bienvenu    -    Bienvenido    -    Benvindo    -    Fáilte    -    Willkommen    -

Parish Priest:
Monsignor Jeremy Rigden
01225 311725
Deacon:
Rev. Richard Hayward (Retired)
Royal United Hospital
ruh-tr.chaplaincy@nhs.net

RUH Chaplaincy direct line 01225
428331

Sunday 2nd June
8.30am Rosary
9.00am Mass Renée Crompton RIP
10.30am Mass Henry  Stacey RIP
5.00pm Mass People of the Parish

Monday 3rd June
St Charles Lwanga and Companions,
Martyrs
10.00am  Eucharistic Service

Tuesday 4th June
Weekday of Easter
6.00pm Rosary
6.30pm Mass Alex Cowan RIP

Wednesday 5th June
St Boniface, Bishop, Martyr
10.00am Mass Anna Baio RIP

Thursday 6th June
Weekday of Easter
3.00pm New Horizons Mass

Friday 7th June
Weekday of Easter
10.00am Mass Private Intention

Saturday 8th June
Weekday of Easter
10.00am Mass Private Intention

“If the only prayer you said was thank you, that would be enough.” ― Meister Eckhart

Parish Administrator: Charlotte Boyall
Office: Parish Centre, 01225 314114

SEVENTH SUNDAY
OF EASTER

Year C Psalter 2, Proper of the Season

http://www.stmarysbath.org.uk/deanery-event-calendar/

Parish Prayer Link:
For all who made the Marian event such a
prayerful experience
Diocesan Prayer Link:
Salisbury Parishes

This week we remember:
Grant McNally, Eileen Brannan,
Mary Bradshaw, Mike Stanley,
Justine Elliott, Ann McDonagh and
all whose anniversaries occur at this
time.
May their souls and the souls of all
the faithful departed rest in peace. Amen.

Music & Priest for 9th June
9.00am Quiet Fr Jeremy

10.30am Music Group Fr Jeremy
5.00pm Quiet Fr Jeremy

NEW  RUH CONTACT DETAILS:
If you or a loved one is going into the
Royal United Hospital contact
ruh-tr.chaplaincy@nhs.net or the RUH
Chaplaincy direct line 01225 428331 on
arrival. Priests & volunteers will ensure the
utmost care during your stay in  hospital.
It is important that we know before 4.00pm
Friday if a new patient wishes to  receive
Holy Communion at the weekend.

The Sacrament of  Reconciliation/
Confession  is normally available

10.30am - 11.00am on Saturday and by
request.

READINGS FOR NEXT WEEK:
1st Reading: On the Jewish feast of
Pentecost the disciples of Jesus were
gathered together. Suddenly they were
filled with the Holy Spirit.

2nd Reading: The Spirit is manifest to
each person in the body of Christ for
the common good. All members     are
part of the same Spirit and display a
variety of gifts, ministries and works.
Gospel: While the disciples were
gathered behind locked doors because
of fear of the Jews, Jesus came to
them. He breathed on them saying,
’Receive the Holy Spirit’.

Thy Kingdom Come  May 30-June 9
During the 11 days of Thy Kingdom
Come, it is hoped that everyone who takes
part will:
*Deepen their relationship with Jesus
Christ
*Pray for God’s spirit to work in the lives
of those they know
*Come to realise that every aspect of their
life is the stuff of prayer
Diocese: Daily reflections with people
from different Christian traditions speak-
ing about prayer & how it impacts on their
own life & relationship with God
www.cliftondiocese.com
Bath events:
*Watch the 24-7 Prayer video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UXa
P9vAcohk&t=13s
*Sunday 2-9 June sign up to an hour or
two of 24-7 Prayer (Old School House
(Genesis) South parade BA2 4AF (next to
St John’s RC Church) (bit.ly/Bath247)
*Sat 8th June 9.45am -1pm in St Johns
Church RC Speak Blessings (Heather
Read from  Ffald y Brenin)
Bath info: www.bathchurches.org.uk
Info:https://www.thykingdomcome.globa
l/about-us

Have you been bereaved by suicide?
A talk by Jola Malin who has written about
her own experience of complex grief. The
talk will be drawn from her recent book
‘Carry a Whisper’, written after   losing her
sister. Mon 3rd June, 7–8pm (6.30
tea/arrivals). Parish Hall of The Immacu-
late Conception, Stroud,, Gloucestershire
GL5 4AA

Young people – We need you!
We are looking for young people Year 10+
to be an important part of the team at the
Diocesan day: to be the face of the diocese
by introducing speakers & workshops,
directing people & making them welcome.
You will also have the opportunity to take
on the Climbing Wall &  Archery range as
part of your day! We invite you to a
training day on  Saturday 15th June
10am–3pm at St Brendan’s. If you &
your friends would like to take part email
youth@cliftondiocese.com

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION CARDS &
GIFTS are available from the  Repository
after the 10:30am Sunday Mass from Peter
Ghillyer. He  also has a full    catalogue of
commemorative gifts     including Mass
Books, Rosaries and keepsakes which can
be  purchased to order (07879 939057).

Diocesan Day Sat 6 July, St Brendan's
Sixth Form College , Brislington

We are blessed to have Fr. Denis McBride
to lead us in reflecting upon our response
to the invitation to engage in a relationship
with God and the Church. For those who
exercise the ministries of Holy Commun-
ion or Reading there will be specific work-
shops on the role prayer plays in our
preparation & engagement in these minis-
tries. Begins 9.45am with an opening
liturgy. Bishop Declan will be present with
us & will celebrate Mass at 4.15pm.
Refreshments served from 9.15am. Lunch
is provided, please email just to let us
know you are coming:
adult.education@cliftondiocese.com
https://cliftondiocese.com/news/diocesan-
day-saturday-6-july/

Solace in Loss: a Day Retreat for people
bereaved by a suicide. Led by Jola Malin.
8th July Brownshill Monastery, Brown-
shill, Glos.  A small group, in a supportive
environment with gentle creative exercises.
£30: Lunch & refreshments provided.
Info: Jola yolazart@hotmail.co.uk
www.bernardine.org/brownshill-hospitali-
ty

The Clifton Diocese Summer Camps are
now taking bookings.  A residential week
of outdoor activities, catechesis, faith
development, friendship and much more,
all for only £200 per child!  Week 1 (ages
7-11): 12-16 August, Week 2 (ages 12-16):
19-23 August. Info: Clifton Diocese
website or http://livingyourfaith.co.uk.

St Mary’s wishlist
or how to help fulfil Matthew 25:35-40

Please leave clean, good-quality donations at
the back of the church & donate only that
which is requested.
MARY’S MEALS
•Pencil cases
*Rucksacks
* Soap
*Toothpaste
•Pencil sharpeners
*pens
* colour pencils/ crayons
•Towel s (guest or hand size)
*Rulers (non-bendy)
*flip flops/sandals size Jr8-2
* small ball (eg tennis ball)
*exercise books/notepads
https://www.marysmeals.org.uk/

Bath Foodcycle
*Red lentils
*Toilet roll, deodorant, shower gel
https://www.foodcycle.org.uk/location/b
ath/

St Chad’s Sanctuary
~Men's trainers and t-shirts
~ Large, sturdy shopping bags/Bags for life
~ Children's clothing, especially for girls -
but not baby clothes, thank you!
http://www.stchadssanctuary.com/

BATH LIFE HOUSE needs a voluntary
FUND RAISER and voluntary CARE
ASSISTANTS to help mums with young
babies achieve independent living.
Please contact Lucie Scurlock on
07767475772 before 1st July.

MORE WELCOMERS NEEDED  to give
packs of information about the parish to
new parishioners after Mass (2 Sundays
each month). Welcomers needed
especially for 10.30am & 5pm Masses.
Contact: Oonagh 01225 429304
oonagh.madden@btopenworld.com

Are you new to the parish?
Welcome to St Mary’s! If you would like
to know about the Parish, there will be a
member of the Welcome Team at the
back of the church at the end of each
Mass on 1st & 3rd Sundays of the month.
They will give you a Welcome pack &
answer your questions.
Today’s contacts:

9.00am Margaret Riggs
10.30 am    Tessa Stanton
5.00pm  John Desmond

YEAR OF PRAYER
In this in-between time from Ascension
to Pentecost the liturgy of the 7th Sunday
of Easter invites us to return to Jesus and
join with him in his prayer, a prayer
which looks to the future. There is a
strong emphasis on unity, on all being
one. In our fractured world of today,
never do we need this prayer more. We
do not need to look far to see many
examples of disunity, disharmony and a
general mistrust in our communities.
Jesus describes his hope, his vision, and
his picture of what we, his followers, are
to look like and how we are to live our
lives together. It is a prayer for
community. Jesus prays that “all may be
one.” To be a follower of Jesus is to be a
part of a greater whole. In that ‘oneness’
we are to be a sign to the world of God’s
love for us in Jesus Christ. As we move
towards Pentecost, let our prayer be for
an end to disunity, that we may embrace
harmony and live more faithfully the call
to live as one in Jesus.

HOST FAMILIES REQUIRED
Would you like to host  A.L.F.A French
students? (11-17yrs) Sat 13th July - Fri
2nd August? One student £545
Two students in room share £1030
Two students in 2 rooms £1090
Please contact : Mrs Susie Houston
 susie.houston.alfa@gmail.com
0777 379 2866/01225 833822

Readers wanted: We would be grateful
for more volunteers to read at Mass,
particularly at Sunday 5.00pm Mass. If
you would like to help or want info on
what it would involve, talk to Fr Jeremy
or Mark Cowan (sacristan) after Mass.
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